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TUI].BO-JET IN BEACH BOATS
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DrsAz.r: FRED CooPtrR B&/.1efr J. W. PococK & Co. LTD. O?r./j J. W. PococK

A PASSENCER launch mu*r be relable and able to operate in most wealher or shc $ill lose a lor of trade.
-l I Thi\ ve\rel $as delrgned to \uu rhe springr summer and autumn w$ther of Margatc ir the Thames estuary.

The sections which are plumb at stem natumlly flatten to 15 amidships and ro' at rhe srern ro gile the
maxjmum lift possible with a fair degree ofcomfort.

It ivill be noted the boiv sectjons are given a rounded bottom so that, ifthe ship were caught out h such a sea
thal she had to go lery slow or heave toJ there would be enough displacement and buoyancy here to kccp her head
up and cushion thc bows in a head sea. The topsides forivard fiare otrto keep down spray, and tunblc home slightly
aft for looks aDd also to case thc air suction on the vessel.

Her hog piccc is ofmahogany 31" I L1". It runs from lhc stcrn right through to the stem which is buift up

Thc rurbo-jct Beach BoaLlci s'prdf dashinc ovcr the warer wnh clcveq pcoplc slraighr ofi rhc bcach
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This boar was designed to work srraighr ofi a bcach, made possible by rhe powerful rurbo-jc! unir wjrh norhins
cxrending betow rhe borrom ofrhc vessel.



TURBO.JET IN BTACH I] OA'I'S

ofihree pieccs of q'oodj r\ro forming rhe srem itsclf arld orc srem Inee, aLl bcing cut ro rake drJiarcDt anglcs of the
olanunB in rIlc (rcr.la g:,r8 form rr rhe b ",.

The franes arc '," mahogan)! varying in Nidth from 3l" at rhc keel ro 3" al thc clinc, rhcn raperng :r{al ro
: l ' ar the gun\lalc. Tlis savcs all possibtc weight \vhile still giving rhe strength rcquircd. I.ro lhese are let thc
chinc railsj rl" - rl" tapcrhg to rl" )i t l" afr, and also on thc ccnrclinc in rhe bortom thc hog piccc.

Allhetopcorne.theguD$'alcs,2l"..tl"rapednglorj"xrl"afiarclerin,s,lilcnlthcbottomardropsides
thc stri.gcrs, rl" . 1", are let rto cach framc io rcduce lhe size ofthc pancls.

Ovcr all this is laid the plaokhg. Thc nncr skin of the bortom pLaDkingh:1" rhicl, rhe outo skin l" thick,
aDd boih la;d at an angle of4s . Thc sntc planki.g is rhinner, bcDs l" ar a 45'angle, the outcr skh also l" ihick
at30. Hcrdcckis covefed by i" plydcck.

Thc traDson js also planked up $'itli two thickncsscs; rhe inner skin of j" nahogany ve.rical, an outcr st<ir of
a l" mahoganr horizonral.

So rvc scc drar dris boar, rhough lightly builr is quirc strong, for lusr as 'a littlc atrd ofrcn' is rhc sccrel of stotilg
and keephg a good lirc, so ir is who $c are rryn{ to gct stfcngrh wirh lightness. Wc must lcvcr pur unnecessarl
weight i o a boar as dris cuis dowr hcr carying load. In drc old days when coach buildcrs and whccl$,righrs made
thc great f-arm $aggoDs, all thc mcar was in rhe limbc. $hcrc it s'as .cedcdJ the spokes thcir full s;zc and srrengrh r\
the! entercd thc hub aDd thc fcllocs of rhe wheel ard $cfe roundcd away in between by a spokcshavc ($hich lalies
rls name lfon1rrs $ofl h shaving away rhc spolet. Sinilarly, all ihc rimbers of rhe wasson nanxaincd rhcir full size
and sfenglh Nhefe their holts attachcd drcm ro cach orhcf.

lris qulle easl to mahe a thiry stroDgj wc o.ly have ro put iD a nass of mare.iaL to get stfength. \rihat is
difficuli ;s to tuakc somtthirg stroug s'ith th. mnrinun il,eight to obtain fiis strcngrh. This is whcfe thc good
naval archllcct shows up, lbf he h$ the rcquircd l<nowlcdgc of building and coDstrucrionJ and oflhe stfeDsdl aDd
weakDcsscs oflhc larious malefials lie is ablc to usc. ft is for rhis reason tliar \rhcncvcr I design a boar I ha\c hcl
classcd by Lloyds a.d buih to their survey. LloydJ actilirics cxrend alL oyer rhe world, and rbis non prctit-mdtiry
corccrD has surlcycd ard classilied a tfemeDdous nunbcr of boars and ships, so rhcir guidancc is ofgrear value.

The arrangcmcnr is as orc i{ould expecr oo a larse yachCs launch! uscd as a hack boar raknrs thc owne. aDd hrs
Suests rshorc or ncmbcrs ofihc crcw .ater;ng, etc. Thcfe is a shorr forcdcck and the stccruan has room for thfee
pcople abreast lim. The boat is firrcd wirh comfortable seatirg room for twelve passengcrs, for only rhe lasr 6'
is grlen orer to the twirl cryincs ard ils rwo rurbo jer units. Thcsc arc casily accessiblc thfough rhc iwo harchcs
in thc after deck which i.e a iittlc loDgcr and wider rhan the eDgiDcs rhcmsclvcs, so rhar rhey may bc lifrcd in and

Hcrc wc sec a high speed lauDcli ablc ro run on and of a bercli, ald onc that cannor danase licr propcllcrs or
ruddcn, as she has nothing exteudnig bcLow hcr borrom ro bc harmcd. Shc has carfi.d over r25,ooo passcngcs
through all ircarhers for six vears ald is wcll suitcd to hc. work.


